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Brings Out Interesting

Testimony at Beginning of

Cross Examination.

GRUELLING ORDEAL

STARTS FOR MRS. THAW

Finishes Her Story Yesterday

horning and Jerome Begins

on Wife of Defendant -- Del-mas

Tiies to Protect Her,

Bv Associated Press.

NEW YORK. February 10. Mrs.

Hirrv-
- Thaw entered on the ideal of

'eja,miiatio taday and boforo Jo-- '
M? had the witness in charge n lialf

, ar t,, hail secured from the court :

-i- mg which apparently opens tlio way
bringing into the trial of all

Ut ttle

,Mnner of eidenee which may tend to

jKmtit the defendant's wife. It has
heretofore been held that the rules of

protected Mrs. Thaw and that
rJjrdlevi of whether her story is true

or faNe. the fact that she had told it

t her huband was the ono essential
point.

Mrs. Thaw had been allowed to re-w-

the "tory so that the jury might
'

lSe a to the effect in unbalancing
(bf min.1 of the man on trial, .lorome

bv a simple question opened the way
fir the introduction of the testimony
tending to show the truth or fnlsity of
yrs. Thaw's story. He asked the wit- -

"Was the story you told Thaw

trael"
"It wasf" she replied firmly.
Delmas, Thaw's leading counsel, obj-

ected strongly to the question, but .the
judge held it to be competont as tend-la- g

to show the credibility of the
witness.

Will Continue Fight
Pelma will continue to fight with

fOBStant objections the introduction of
any testimony as to any events in the
young woman "s life, but the subject of
tbe credibility of the witness is a
wide one and Judge Fitzgerald indi
cated that he would be liberal in his
interpretation of the rules. He allowed
Jerome to secure from Mrs. J. J. Cain
of Boston, a friend of Mrs. Thaw, who
took the witness stand during the morni-

ng session, many material points as to
the movements of Thaw and Evelyn
Xesbit, following their return from Eur-

ope, including the published incident
of their being ejected from tho Hotel
Cumberland in this city, the proprietor
iasistiog that they should register as
sub and wife or leave their suites,
which adjoined.

In bringing out these facts Jerome
denied that he was attacking Mrs.
Thaw and said he was simply testing
the credibility of Mrs. Cain.

The district attorney seemed reluct-

ant to begin the cross examination of
Mrs. Thaw today, desiring to have the
natter postponed until Thursday in or-
der that he might determine whether
further examination of tho witness was
necessary on the issues involved in the
ease.

Nervous at Opening
Mrs. Thaw nervously awaited Jero-

me's opening questions. They had to
l with her signing of papers, some of
which the prosecutor declared wero ts

for money which Mrs. Thaw hail
drawn from the Mercantile Trust comp-

any in 19i)2, $25 a weok. Delmas prot-

ested and Mrs. Thaw said she was not
are all the signatures were her own.

ho provided the money was not
developed.

Mrs. Thaw's confidence grew as the
eraa examination went on and she was
always ready with her answers. Jero-

me, under the plea of testing her cred
ihility, was allowed to ask many per-tme-

questions. He wanted to know
when she first heard that she had been
amed as a in the George

W-
- Ledercr divorce case.

Ready for Jerome
Delmas quickly objected. Mrs. Thaw

whispered something in the car of the
attorney, who withdrew the objection.

"I read of it in the newspapers,"
aid the witness, cheerily, when Jerome

wpeated the question. Tho prosecutor
"ught to show that Mrs. Thaw had
?ne to Lawyer Abe Hummel for advice

'th regard to tho divorce proceedings,
but was halted by an objection from
Delmas, which the court sustained. Jus
hte Fitzgerald said the question had
"othing to do with Mrs. Thaw's story
to her husband anil did not affect her
"edibility.

Had Written to Wfalto
Jome brought out thnt Mr. Thaw

had written to Stanford White from
ton! nftor Tlmro UaA TmnnanA In
ber in Paris.

"Did yon also cablo White?" ho
ked.

Witness could not remembor.
The cross examination had barely

?tten mto full swing when adjourn-
ment for the day was ordered. Mrs.

will resume the stand tomorrow
indications aro that she may bej ept th"e throughout the day.

Joromo and Delmas Soro
The district nttornoy's decision to

j ject Mrs. Thaw to cross examination
?ai" lent color to the rumors that

rae stin contemplates moving for
appointment of a commission in

nacy to test Thaw's present stato of
u-

- Now that he has entered on tho
tr os,

examination ho seems determined
JJke it a thorough ono.

nert) evidencss during th HI--
-

teruouu of ill feeling existing botwoon
Jeroinu and Delmas. Tho latter intends
to protect Mrs. Thaw In overy possible
way. He moved from his nccustomod
placo at tho table to a chair within tho
rail, whore tho district attorney Bits.

"Pio Girl" Again
In completing her direct testimony

Mrs. Thaw told of conversations she
and her husband had regarding tho fnto
of young women at tho hands of White.
One of these wns known ns. tho "Pio
Girl." She was 15 yours of ago and
wore only a gauzo dress when sho
sprang from a big pio at a stag dinuor
given by White.

Tho witness declared that May Mc-Kenz-

told her that White, whon told
that alio and Thaw wero very happy
together, had remarked, "Pooh, it
won't last. I will got hor back."

White-'- Don Described
Thaw's letter to Anthony Conistock

describing the house or study whoro ho
declared White or othor scoundrels hud
lured girls, was read. Among tho plncos
described was tho houso at West Twenty-fo-

urth street, whoro tho velvet swing
and tho mirrored bedroom wero located.
Mrs. Thaw identified forty-tw- o letters
which sho said wero in tho handwriting
of White. They wero not offered in
evidence, but Delmas later will try to
get them into the case.

Grilling tho Witness
During the cross oxnminntion Joromo

asked:
"What day did you return from Eu-

ro pei"
"I don't remombor exactly."
"Would it assist your memory if I

showed you tho hotol register!"
There was no audiblo answer.
"When you refused Thaw in Paris

did you tell vour motherf"
"Yess."'
"Did you love him onough to have

married him had it not been for the
event in your life which you related
herot"

"Yes."
"There was no other reason for your

refusal i ' '
"No."
1 ' You wore not thinking of mnrrying

anybody else!"
"No."
"Your mother was careful of you

when in Philadelphia?"
"Yes."

Posed for Men

"You posed only for women art-

ists!"
"There were threo men."
"I now show you what purports to

be tho register of tho Hotel Savoy,
under date of Octobor 24, 1903. Is
that your signature Evelyn Nesbit and
maid, Paris?"

"Yes."
"Does that refresh your mind? Docs

that romind you that you arrived on
that date!"

"Yes."
Jerome here read cxtonsively from

Mrs. Thaw's direct testimony, espe-

cially with reference to the visits she
made with White to tho photographer.

"Yon fixed date of your ravishment
by reference to this visit to the pho
tographer, did you not?"

Objection Overruled
Delmas objected. He said the ques-

tion related to an event which had noth-

ing to do with the story she had told
her husband.

Jerome took another tack.
"You were photographed on a polar

bear, were you not?"
"Yes."
"Did you pose in a kimono with

your chin resting on tho head of the
polar bear?"

"Yes."
"How many poses wero there?"
"I don't remember."

All Modest Poses, Too

"They wero all modest, decorous
poses, which no one could take objec-

tion to?"
"Yes."
"These things you told Thaw as

having occurred at the hands of White
are true?"

Delmas sprang to his feet with an
objection.

"The truth or falsity of her state-

ments go to her creditability as a wit- -

ness,' said Justice Fitzgerald, "sue
may answer."

"Wore those statements truo" re-

pented Jeromo.
"They were," was the firm reply.

GITY BUSTERS IN

SS GN

Suit Filed in District Court for
Disincorporation of City

of Globe

Quo warranto proceedings were insti-

tuted in tho district court yesterday for

the disincorporation of the city of

Globe, suit being filed in tho office of

the clerk of tho court. The suit has

been promised for sevoral weeks, as it
was known that a subscription was be-

ing taken to pay an attorney to effect

tho disincorporation.
Tho attorney who will appear for tho

"busters" is F. C. Jacobs and tho prin-

cipal points in tho complaint aro that
there were nineteen petitions for incor-

poration tacked together and presented
to the board of supervisors instead of
one nnd thnt tho town council in resolv

ing itself into a city did so illegally.
District Attorney Stonoman will ap-

pear to defend tho action of tho board
of supervisors whon the case comes to

trial and City Attorney Hill will defend
tho legality of tho courso taken by tho

council. Both of these attorneys are
confident that the city will come out tho
victor and welcome tho contest as ono

which will settle for all time the legal-

ity of th present incorporation.

GLOBE KNOCKERS

ARE III PHOENIX

Try to Prevent Passage of
Hunt's Bill Validating Incor-

poration of This City,

COUNCIL PASSES
NEW PRISON BILL

Provides for Commission of
Five to Select Site Cren-

shaw's Railroad Bill Does
not Interfere with Rates.

Speciul to the Silver Bolt.

PHOENIX, Ariz., February 19.

Some malign iufluonco is apparently
working against Council Bill No. 40,
introduced by Councilman Hunt of Giln
county, to validate tho proceedings at-

tending the incorporation of tho city of
Globe. The bill has bcon in tho hands
of the judiciary committee for almost
the ten-da- y limit and the committee
seems disposed to investigate further
the representations mndo by persons
from Globe who are opposed to tho in-

corporation of that city.
Iiittlo Business Dono

No really now legislation was at-

tempted today and tho only bill passed
by either house was that of Councilman
Scott, compelling railroad trains to stop
for at least three minutes at county
seats. Both houses had brief sossions
today nnd only two matters of unusual
importance transpired.

Contrary to expectations the council
took early action on the prison commis-
sion bill. Tho committoo on territories
roported a substitute for the house bill
increasing tho membership of the com-

mission from threo to five nnd passed
it under a suspension of the rules.

There was little opposition, only four
votes against, those of Dickerrunn,
Hunt, Weeilin and Rocmcr, two of
whom had been in favor of passing the
house bill the day before. Thero is
said to be no doubt that the house will
earl- - accept the substitute and tho gov-

ernor will appoint tho commission with-

in a few days in order that action may
be taken by the present legislature.

Railroad Legislation
Bell 's railroad tax exemption bill was

overwhelmingly defeated in the house
this morning by a voto of 18 to 5, al
though the real sentiment was 21 to 2.

Tho now railroad commission billon-troducc- d

by Crenshaw does not pro-

pose, as a pending bill, to exert any con-

trol whatever over the roads or inter-
fere with rates, but to investigate com
plaints and make reports of its findings
to tho interstate commerce commission.

JAPANESE FLEET

IS IN HONOLULU

Training Squadron Arrives in

American Waters and Is

Given Welcome

By Associated Press.
HONOLULU, February 19. The Jap-

anese training squadron, consisting of
the cruisers Mntsushima, Hashidato and
Isukishima, arrived hero today. This
morning Admiral Tomioka from the
flagship Matshushimn communicated his
approach by means of wireless tole-grap-

Bear Admiral Avery replied in
welcome. Hundreds of sampans went
outside the harbor to greet tho squad-

ron.
As the Japanese warships entered the

harbor a national snluto was fired. Tho
admirals then exchanged salutes and
tho Japanese vessels docked at tho na-

val wharf.
This afternoon official visits were ex-

changed. All shipping in the harbor is

decorated, American and Jnpancso Hags
floating everywhere. Five thousand
Japanese in holiday attire were on the
harbor front awaiting tho arrival of
tho squadron. Whilo their wolcomo
was not demonstrative, it was none the
less enthusiastic nnd hearty. Calls n

officers of the squadron and Gov-

ernor Carter will bo exchanged tomor- -

row. Mucn entertainment ior uiu um-cer- s

and men has bcon provided by
Americans and Japanoso.

The cruisers have been painted lead
color. After remaining a weok, they
will proceed to Australia.

BANDED TO KILL

CLAIM JUMPERS

Witness in Steve Adams Trial

Tells of "Jumper Killers
Association"

By Associated Press.
WALLACE, Idaho, February 19.

A story of crime and conspiracy that
rivals the days of tho Ku Klux Klan
was unfolded today at tho trial of

Steve Adams, when Archie Phillips,

Fred Tyler's ighbor nnd friend, told
of tho "Jumper Killer,' Association,"
n socret society suppowd to hnvo beon
formed by men living in the woods
along Marble creek in the spring of
1904. The purpose was supposed to be
tho killing of later settlers, who jumped
tho timber claims of some of tho earlier
arrivals.

Phillips said he left tho district after
Tyler was killed. It got too hot for
him nnd he was afraid to remain, he
said. About a weok after Phillips left
his cabin was blown up, by dynamite,
destroying about $300 worth of supplies.

Askod if he thought Adams and Simp-kin- s

had blown up his cabin, Phillips
said no, but ho said the Jumper Killers'
association employed men to do the
work. Phillips testified that Tyler
stopped at his house for supper the
night before ho disappeared. Ho told
Phillips that he was afraid to stay in
that region as it was getting too hot
for him, and ho was going tor leave.

Cross examination failed to shake
Phillips' testimony.

S. P. ENGINEER IS

BLOWN TO PIECES

By Associated Press.
HOUSTON, Texas, February 19. A

freight eugino on tho Southern Pacific
blow up whilo taking water at Strang
today. Engineer George Merchant was
blown to .pieces and Fireman Elliott
seriously injured.

i

PENNSYLVANIA EOAD
SELLS SIXTY MILLIONS

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, February 19. The

Pennsylvania Railroad company today
announced that it has sold sixty millions
in threo year, 5 per cent notos. Also
that tho proposed incrcaso of a hundred
millions each in bonds and stock which
tho stockholders "will be asked to sub-

scribe will not be used this year.

INDICTMENT FOR

GREAT NORTHERN

Federal Grand Jury Finds Bill

Against Road for Giving

Rebates More Coming

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, February 19. Tho fed

eral grand jury today indicted the
Great Northern railway on charges that
in 1904 it paid $10,000 in rebates on
sugar shipments to Lowell M. Palmer,
traffic agent for the American Sugar
Refining company. The second count
charges that $4j554 additional Tobates
were paid Palmer by various railroads
in conjunction with tho Great Northern.
The indictment charges that the Great
Northern effected a freight combination
with the Lehigh Valley, New York Cen-

tral and New York, New Hampshire &

Hartford railroads, the through route
of tho last named being taken up in
combination with tho Erie, Great North
ern Steamship company and tho Great
Northern, whereby sugar was transport-
ed from New York and Boston to Sioux
City, Iowa, at less than the published
tariff rate.

Later, the indictment charges, it was
52 cents per 100, but through tho agree-

ment alleged to have been made by
Alonzo W. Lake and A. W. Steel, ngents
of the Great Northern, and Lowoll M.
Palmer, agent of tho American Sugar
company, it is charged that tho sugar
company was granted a through rate
on sugar between tho points named of
33 cents per 100 pounds.

It is understood that tho general
counsel of the Great Northern have
been notified of tho indictment and will
within a few days present themselves
for pleading. It is reported more in-

dictments will follow.

NO DECISION ON CANAL
CONTRACT UNTIL MARCH 1

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, February 19. The

president told a number of contractors
who are associated with W. J. Oliver
in tho bid for the construction of tho

Panama canal that n decision of Alio

matter would not bo reached beforo
March 1. i

CONVENTION PLANKS

By Associated Press.
GUTHRIE, Okla., Fobruary 18. Tho

constitutional convention today adopted
the second report of tho committee on
corporations providing for tho election

of a railway commissioner, prohibiting
mergers of properties of transportation
companies operating parallel lines and
limiting tho issuance of freo passes and
franks. The railroad ownership ol mines
and other agencies of production is an-

other matter which comes under the ban
of the legislation.

MEXICAN MINE VICTIMS

ARE MOSTLY JAPANESE

By Associated Press.
LAS ESPERANZAS, Mexico, Febru-

ary 19. Up to 5 o 'clock this afternoon
fifty-fou- r bodies had been recovered
from Mine No. 3 of tho Mexican Coal
& Coke company. Eleven of the in-

jured are in tho hospital and two of
the number are fatally hurt. Of tho
fifty-fou- r bodies already recovered,
thirty wero Japanese. The dead, it is
estimated, will number between sixty
and eighty. .

SMI SPEAKS

IN 01 DEFENSE

Supported by Dillingham of
Vermont in Analytical Argu-

ment on Evidence Heard,

OVER HUNDRED MILLION

FOR NEXT YEAR BUDGET

Seven Million Less than Appro-

priations for the Year 1907
Hot Debate on Postoffice

Bill in the House,

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, February 19. Sen

ator Stnoot's address to tho senato to
day in defense of his position as senator
was the feature of the session, no was
supported by Senator Dillingham of
Vermont in an analytical speech of the
evidence which has been submitted to
the senate.

The senate spent several hours in
further consideration of tho forestry
provisions in the agricultural nppropria
tion bill with the result that several
amendments were agreed to which re
Htriet operations of tho bureau in sev-

eral respects. This section of the bill
hud not been completed when a recess
was taken for tho evening session.

The senate held a three-hou- r session
tonight. Three hundred private pen-

sion bills nnd a half hundred private
claim bills wero passed. Other bills
passed, included an act authorizing the
incorporation of the National German
American Alliancej providing for the
completion of the monument to Amer-
ican soldiers who fell in the battle of
Now Orleans, at Chalmette, La., and
one creating a customs district in Ari-

zona.
President Roosevelt Bent to the sen-

ate tonight the original copy of tho new
Santo Domingo treaty.

Criticize Forestry Bureau
Discussing the agricultural appropria-

tion bill in the senato today, Aldrich
said he had been informed that 1,656
employees had been taken into the gov-

ernment service by the department of
agriculture since the present session of
congress began.

Senator Proctor admitted tnat very
many employees had ben admitted to
the forco of the department but addi-

tions hnve been necessary to enforce
the pure food and meat inspection laws.

Clark made a successful war on tho
senate amendment, which he declared
would permit officials of the forestry
bureau to travel from the north pole to

the southern cross at the expense of
tho government. In this connection he
gave instances where the chief forester
had gone to the far west and "rounded
np" two conventions of cattlemen with
eighteen forest rangers, whose traveling
expenses and hotel bills the government
paid. He also charged them with at-

tending political conventions and state
legislatures and with general activity
of that character at the government ex-

pense. He asserts that while his confi-

dence in the chief forester and the sec-

retary of agriculture was unbounded, lie

believed under the terms of the amend-

ment that the $2,000,000 proposed to be

appropriated for this bureau might be

used to pay traveling expenses. The

proposed amendment wns voted out or.

the bill.
In tho Houso

Today the house resumed considera-

tion of tho postoffice appropriation bill.
Shortly after the reading of the post- -

ber of housf
Laving only contfressnuiu, u

office begun Mr. Macon of Ar-

kansas mado a point of order against
the pargraph increasing the pay of
clerks in tho first and second class post-offic-

and carriers in the city delivery
service. A spirited dispute ensued be-

tween Mr. Macon and Mr. Fitzgerald
of New York, wherein tho latter gave
notice that he would see a point of
order made against the section pro-

viding for an increase for rural car-
riers. Mr. Macon refused to abandon
his position and the chair sustained the
points of order.

Many Appropriations
Appropriations aggregating $104,131,-54- 0,

carried in the bill providing for a
hundred civil expenses for 1908 wero
reported to the today by the com-

mittee on appropriations. The amount
carried by this bill for 1907 was $111,-146,88-

The committee failed to in-

clude tho clause preventing the sale of
beer at tho national homo af-

ter March 4, and it is believed that the
houso will add the provision when the
measure is taken up on the floor.

The appropriation for isthmian canal
construction is $24,879,000. For this
purpose $25,456,415 was appropriated
last year. The next largest item is an
appropriation of $14,254,752 for the
construction of public buildings includ-
ing marine hospitals and quarantine
stations.

Where Money Goes

largo items are: Department
of agriculture building, $250,000; en-

forcement of anti-trus- t laws, $250,000 ;

armories nnd arsenals, $630,093; en-

forcement of Chinese exclusion
$500,000; expenses collecting customs,
$3,800,000; engraving and printing, $3,- -

122,131; fish commissions, $GU8,UbU;

homes for disabled volunteers, $4,476,-54- 3;

homes for soldiers in states and
territories, $1,175,000; life saving ser-

vice, $2,000,000; lighthouse beasons and
fog service, $1,158,400; lighthouse es-

tablishments, $4,340,000; to carry out
convention with Mexico, $1,000,000; ar-

tillery and coast defense, $1,250,000;
new building for national museum,

public health, marine hospital
service, $1,102,750; public printing and
binding, $5,325,000; revenue ser-

vice, $2,040,087; river and harbor work
authorized by law, $4,657,656; expenses
United States courts, $6,507,020.

IS KILLED BY MARSHAL

WHILE RESISTING ARREST

By Associated Press.
BERKELEY, Cal., February 19.

Charles Mollcr, wanted for the shooting
of S. H. Jensen of Alameda, was killed
tonight by Marshal Vollmer of Ber-

keley just over tho Oakland city lino.
Moller refused to surrender when the
officer called to him and instead drew
his revolver, firing one shot. Vollmer
opened fire and sent two shots into Mol-

ler 's body. Death was instantaneous.
tm

No More Bace Dope
By Associated Press.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., February
19. The senate today passed a bill
prohibiting newspapers of the state
from publishing entries or results of
anr horse race. The publication of this
matter in pamphlet or other form is

also prohibited.

WASHINGTON LUMBER
TRADE AT STANDSTILL

By Associated Press.
BELLINGHAM, Wash., February 19.

Not a car of lumber has ben loaded
in northwest Washington for shipment
for the east for the past thirty days.
Eighty-fiv- e per cent of tho mills in

northwestern Washington are closed
down and it will be at least thirty
days beforo tho railways can furnish
relief. J

The Weather
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, February 19. Fore-

cast for Arizona: Fair Wednesday and
Thursday.
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JOSEPH M. DIXON, MONTANA'S NEW SENATOR.

March &he will be
When Joseph M. Dixon lecomes a United States senator

Senator Dixon Bucceeds W1111 am A.
one of tho youngest men'n that body.

;.. - L A , V,Himtiiir.iiBira mine owner. He was born at snow

N 81867, and removed to Montana shortly after ho became
5La? S,,,niUif xnS' for the practice of law. Mr. Dixon Is now a mem- -

tie national
tana one

budget

houso

soldiers'

Other

act,

cutter

ALBERT SIEBER

GROSSES I
Most Famous of Gila County

Citizens Accidentally Killed

at Roosevelt Yesterday,

CRUSHED TO DEATH
BY HUGE BOULDER

Veteran of Civil War and Most
Noted of All Indian Scouts in

Arizona Body Will Be

Brought to Globe Today,

Al Sieber, Civil war veteran and
noted Indian scout, was injtantly killed
yesterday morning at Rocsevclt by be-

ing crushed to death by a huge boulder.
Tho news reached Globo shortly after
tho accident and much regret was ex-

pressed among the old timers, especially
that this hero of many battles should
have finally met his death in such a
manner. Sieber, who was in charge of
a gang of Indians, had set them to
undermining a big rock which weighed
several tons, on the Tonto road above
tho government dam, called the "high
line." The rock became loosened and
started rolling down hill. The Indians
mado their escape, but Sieber, who was
crippled, could not get out of the path
of the boulder in time, and was caught
by the big rock and his life crushed
out.

Albert Sieber was 63 years of age and
a native of Germany. He came to the.
United States when a boy and at 17
years he enlisted in tho First Minne-
sota Volunteer Infantry, his enlistment
dating March 3, 1862. Ho participated
in many of the principal battles of the
war and was wounded at Gettysburg,
being struck in the head by a piece of
shell, and was also shot in the leg. He
was mustered out July 15, 1865, after
which he returned to Minnesota.

Mr. Sieber came west in 1870 and
went into the government service as
scout and guide July 1, 1871, and was
employed continuously in the govern-
ment service until the fall of 1891, as
guide, Indian interpreter and chief of
scouts.

At San Carlos agency on June 1,
1SS7, Mr. Sieber in an attempt to dis-

arm recalcitrant Indian scouts at the
order of Captain F. E. Pierce, the act-

ing Indian agent, was badly wounded.
The scouts had left without permission
to attend the funeral of an Indian who
had died and the agent had ordered
their arrest. Sieber, who was chief of
scouts, and a posse attempted to arrest
the scouts, when they opened fire. Sie-

ber was the only one wounded, being
shot through the right leg. The bone
was badly shattered and four inches of
it was subsequently removed. As a
consequence he was permanently crip-

pled and incapacitated for further ser-

vice of a strenuous nature.
Among the Indian scouts who re-

belled that day was one who later be-

came known as the Apache Kid, a no-

torious Indian outlaw.

In Many Campaigns

Mr. Sieber served in many of the
famous Indian campaigns under Generals-C-

rook, Miles, Willcox, McCook and
Grierson and participated in some- - of
the fiercest battles with the Indians
who were arrayed under Geronimo, Nat-

chez, Jhu, the Kid and other hostile
Apache leaders, ne was a man of
great bravery and physical endurance;
he spoke the language of the several
Apache tribes and gained the reputa-
tion of being the best chief of scouts
who ever served in Arizona.

Since quitting the service of the gov-

ernment the deceased lived almost con-

tinuously in this county, engaged for
the greater part of the time in mining.
He wa3 for years associated with Dan
R. Williamson and others in the own-

ership of the Del Shay property on

Tonto and the property now owned

by the Arizona National Copper com-

pany on Pinto creek, subsequently dis-

posing of his interests. For the last
two years Sieber was in the, employ
of the reclamation service at Roosevelt.

Mado Famous toy Writers
Al Sieber was made famous as an

Indian scout outside of the army rec-

ords. He was a favorite subject for
newspaper men and magazine writers
who came to Arizona, and his history,
photographs and some of his thrilling
experiences have appeared in many of
tho leading periodicals, lie is aiso
mentioned in several of General King's
stories of army and frontier life.

Undertaker Fred Jones, accompanied

by Al Williamson, left yesterday after-

noon for Boosevelt and the body will

be embalmed and brought to Globe to-

day to await word from a sister of
the deceased as to the disposition of

tho remains. The address of Mrs. Lou-

ise Taylor, who resides in Minneapolis,

was obtained from letters in Sieber 's

trunk yesterday and telephoned to

County Treasurer JDan Williamson, who

wired the sad news to Mr. Sieber 's sis-

ter.

REQUISITION FOR

WATERS PIERCE MAGNATE

,

By Associated Press.
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., February-1- 8.

Requisition was received here to-

day from the governor of Texas for
H. Clay Pierce of St. Louis, president
of the Waters, Pierce Oil company, who

is wanted in Austin upon tho charge of
making false affidavits. Governor Folk
will have a hearing on the requisition
tomorrow.


